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is a network of highly qualified, interdisciplinary 
working functional optometrists (master opticians 
with additional training in functional optometry) in the 
form of a non-profit foundation. They are specifically 
concerned with the influence of visual abilities 
(vision) on general performance and general abilities 
on vision. 

The purpose of this foundation is to promote 
Behavioral Optometry (in German-speaking 
countries it is referred to as Functional Optometry) in 
order to effectively support everyone in improving 
their visual abilities. 

"BOAF-EASO" offers high-quality professional 
training for master opticians (or persons with an 
equivalent professional qualification) in the form of 
structured training through 8 seminars.  

Further training in functional optometry is enormously 
important for daily professional work. That is why 
"BOAF-EASO" not only offers comprehensive basic 
training in FO, but also well-founded advanced 
training in the form of seminars, meetings, 
workshops, specialized articles and congresses. We 
would like to continue to improve our important and 
wonderful work and make it better known.  

BOAF was founded in 2012 in order to offer 
professional training for master opticians and their 
staff working in Behavioral Optometry (= Functional 
Optometry), based on the state of the art in 
technology and science: 

• Well-founded basic training in functional 
optometry for master opticians 

• Special training for functional optometrists 

We want to improve the quality of the work of all 
functional optometrists and raise it to a high common 
standard. At the same time, we therewith enhance 
the recognition of functional optometry. 

Very few people know that vision needs to be 
learned and that many different skills need to be 
acquired for good vision. To succeed in reading, 
learning, sports and life, good visual acuity is only 
one of these skills. 

BOAF-EASO imparts the knowledge how you as a 
functional optometrist can help your clients to 
balance and harmony in the visual world.

FOREWORD

THE BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY ACADEMY FOUNDATION 
(BOAF)
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Functional /Behavioral/ Optometry is probably the 
most exciting field of optometry. We work with 
people of all ages and intellects. The basic 
assumption of this activity is that vision is a part of 
perception and good vision requires many acquired 
skills. Each of these abilities must be elaborated by 
each person within the context of his general 
development.

Sound training is needed to assess which skills are 
being developed and how they can be improved in 
the event of deficits. The BOAF-EASO education 
courses for FO and SO are advanced training 
courses and require professional qualification as a 
master optician.

This brochure describes the contents as a functional 
optometrist. Some of this is already taught during 
the training to become a master optician. Since this 
summary of the training contents is also accessible 
to non-specialists, it also lists contents that every 
master optician knows or should know. Not 
everything is new as far as the master optician is 
concerned. Introduction

This brochure is not a textbook, they are only listed.

With this detailed description of the BOAF-EASO 
training as functional optometrist we define the 
minimum quality requirements for the training in 
functional optometry and in syntonic optometry.

Membership in the BOAF / EASO is not required 
for participation in the Basic Training in Functional 

Optometry.

Basic Education

Functional Optometry



FO 
BASIC 
CURRICULUM
8 SEMINARS 

EDUCATION AREAS
A. Special knowledge required for 

Functional Optometry

B. Measurements

C. Training

BASIC EDUCATION 
1. 1st class F01- Introduction to Functional 

Optometry (basics of neuropsychology, neurology 
and of VTs) (2 days)

2. 2nd class F02 - Screening and measurement of 
basic visual skills (2 days)

3. 3rd grade F03 - OEP - The different techniques of 
Retinoscopy - The optimal correction - 
Corrections supporting development - Types of 
training (2 days)

4. 4th grade F04 - Myopia (3 days)

5. 5th grade F05 - General and visual development 
with development tests according to Prof. Suchoff 
(3 days)

6. 6th grade F06 - The Low Achiever - Training (2 
days)

7. 7th grade F07 - General Skills (3 days)

8. 8th grade F08 - Amblyopia / Strabismus (3 days)
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EDUCATION CONTENTS
/BEHAVIORAL/ FUNCTIONAL OPTOMETRY - FO

LISTING

FO - Basic Curriculum - 8 Seminars
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a) Introduction to Functional Optometry
• Functional Optometrie (FO)

• The history of FO

• Internationale Ausbildungsstätten der FO

b) Neuropsychology of Vision
    - Anatomy / Histology

๏ Eyes

๏ Nerves

• Nerve Cells

• Nervous Systems

‣ Arbitrary Nervous System

‣ Autonomic Nervous System

‣ Fight-Flight

‣ Polyvagal-Therory

• Parallel Visual Input (Parvo-, Magno- and 
Konio-Cellular- System)

๏ Brain

• Brain Stem

• Extended Marrow, Bridge, Midbrain

• Diencephalon

• Thalamus dorsalis, Hypothalamus, 
Hypophysis, Epithalamus, Sub-
thalamus,

• Cerebellum

• Cerebrum

  - Function
๏ Figure- /Ground Relation

๏ Fixation

๏ Eye Movements

• Pursuits

• Saccades

• Scanning

๏ Sharpness of the image on the retina - 
Accommodation

๏ Simultaneous foveolar alignment of both eyes - 
Vergence

๏ The Matching of the Senses with Experience

๏  Perception

c) Different Models of Vision
- Skeffington's 4-Circle Model

Anti Gravity (Motion)

Centering (Vergence)

Identification (Accommodation)

Speech Auditory (Consciousness)

- Vanhimbeeck / Collier

The Pyramid Level Concept

- Seese

A Holistic Model of Perception

d) General and Visual Development
- General Development

๏ Average Development

• Simultaneous Development

• Gradual Development

- Visual Development

๏ Relationship between general and visual 
development

- Development-related Hierarchy of the Senses

- Development Tests - compiled by Prof. Irwin B. Suchoff, OD., 
FAAO

๏ Standing Angels in the Snow

๏ Chalkboard Circles

๏ 3:3 Alternate Hop

๏ Goodenough Draw-a-Person Test

๏ Circus Puzzle

๏ Pegboard test

๏Winterhaven Copy Forms

e) Vision Problems and Their Causes
- Diseases

๏ Of the Eyes

๏ Of the Brain

- Ametropias

๏ Farsightedness

๏ Nearsightedness

๏ Astigmatismus

๏ Hyperopia

๏ Anisometropie

๏  Angular Ametropia (Angle-Fail-Sightedness)

- Deficits in the development of vision in the following areas

๏ Figure/Ground (Stimulus/Background) Capability

• Fixation

๏ Eye Movements

• Smooth Eye Movements

• Jumping Eye Movements

๏Restrictions of Accommodation Capacity

๏ Inaccurate Vergence
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๏ Perception

• Limited Mental Flexibility

๏ Amblyopia

• Type I

• Type II

- Symptoms of Visual Developmental Problems

f) Screening
- Biopter

๏ Vertical Phoria in distance

๏ Vertical Phoria in proximity

๏ Central Fusion Distance

๏ Visual Performance on the Distance

๏ Visual acuity for far

๏ Stereopsis

๏ Color Vision Test

๏ Horizontal Phoria for Near

๏ Central Fusion for Near

๏ Visual acuity for Near

- Ishihara Charts

- Random-Dot Stereotest

g) V Visual Analysis
- Functional Testings 

๏ Eye Dominance

๏ Amsler test

๏ Visual Performance

• Far Visual Acuity sc - right/left/binocular

• Far Visual Acuity cc - right/left/binocular

• Near Visual Acuity sc - right/left/binocular

• Near Visual Acuity cc - right/left/binocular

๏ Eye Position

• Hirschberg

• Orientating Motility

• Brückner-Test

• Worth-Test - Far/Near

• Cover/Uncover/Alternating - Far/Near

• Bagolini Test

๏ Near point of convergence (NPC)

๏ Midline shift

๏ Eye tracking movements

๏ Saccades

• In a constant horopter plane of nearness

• On the sagittal axis - far/near - near/near

๏ Accommodation dynamics

๏ Proprioceptive eye position - Handmaddox

๏ Confrontation test (visual field parallel test)

๏ Cheiroscopy

๏ Van Orden Star (VOS)

๏ Pupillary reaction

- OEP / 21 Points Analysis

- MEM Retinoscopy

- Mohindra Near retinoscopy

- Bell-Retinoscopy

- Stresspoint-Retinoscopy

- Age-appropriate examinations

๏ Babies

๏ Toddlers

๏ Schoolchildren

๏ Adolescents

๏ Adults

• Pre-presbyopes

• Presbyopes

- Problem-related examinations

๏ General developmental peculiarities

๏ Reduced resilience

๏ Myopia

๏ Sportspeople

๏ Visual consequences of a disease, e.g. brain trauma

h) The VT effect of lenses and their 
application
- Plus-lenses

- Minus-lenses

- Prisms

๏Yoked-Prisms

i) Visualtraining - Vision Training (VT)
- General Skills

- The Low Achiever

- Myopia

- Amblyopia

- Sportsvision

- After braintrauma

- Strabism/  functionally induced binocular disorder

- In case of eye diseases
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• Eccentric reading training with MD

j) Exercises according to Skeffington's 4 
Circles Model
- Anti-Gravity / Balance and Movement

๏ Eye movements

• Eye tracking movements - Pursuits

• Saccadic fixations

• Scanning

๏ Gross and fine motor skills

• Motor: hand-eye coordination -> hand 
discovers and eyes observe

• Motor-visual/visual-motor: eye-hand 
coordination -> eyes guide the hand

• Visual stage: the eye begins to control the 
hand, perception and movement information 
are closely coordinated = one can replace 
the other -> through visualization

- Centering
Binocularity / Eye Alignment

๏ Anti-Suppressiontraining

• Monocular Fixation in Binocular Field 
(MFBF).

• Binocular Fixation in Binocular Field (BFBF).

๏ Motor Fusion

• Training of Flat Fusion = Fusion of Second 
Degree

• Training of Stereopsis = Fusion of Third 
Degree

- Identification

๏ Accommodation

• Accommodation Flexibility

• Accommodation Relaxation

• Accommodation Stimulation

• Accommodation Inhibition

- Speech Auditory / Coupling with Talking and 
Listening

๏ Perception

• Perceptual-motor Coordination

• Laterality - Directionality

• Visual Perceptual Discrimination and 
Attention Skills:

Shape Recognition and Shape 
Discrimination

Figure-Background Perception

Visual Completion

Visual Sequential Memory

Visualisation

• Visuomotor Integration and Organization
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GENERAL EDUCATION RULES

The basic education of BOAF is an advanced 
training. It is based on the education to 
become a master optician (or equivalent 
qualification). In the seminars, the necessary 
knowledge and practical skills for independent 
work as a functional optician are imparted.

The courses cover the following areas required 
for functional optometry (FO):

a. The specific knowledge of FO

b. The measurements required in FO

c. The Different Trainings and the 
Exercises Required for It

The training can be completed with the 

examination as " Functional Optometrist of the 

BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY ACADEMY 

FOUNDATION".

Education Rules:

1. The first seminar "Introduction to 
functional optometry" gives an insight into 
functional optometry. It can be attended 
independently of the other seminars.

2. The seminar series to the FO basic 
education is an advanced training, it 
presupposes the professional qualification 
of the optician master or an equivalent 
conclusion.

3. Since the further seminars of the "Basic 
Training in Functional Optometry" 
represent a complete further training, they 
can only be absolved completely. It makes 
no practical sense to attend individual 
seminars and therefore we do not accept 
individual bookings for these seminars.

4. As a repetition, seminars 2 to 8 of the 
"Basic Curriculum in Functional 
Optometry" can also be booked 
individually. In the case of individual 
bookings as repeaters, participation is only 
possible if there are corresponding free 
places in the seminar.

5. Participation in the "Basic Education in 
Functional Optometry" does not require 
BOAF membership.

6. The price list can be found at the end of 
this brochure.
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After completing the basic training in FO, the daily 
practical work as a functional optometrist is 
important. Without the application of knowledge it 
is lost again. In everyday life everyone experiences 
that there are cases in which one is uncertain and 
has questions. That's why there are so many 
different advanced seminars. Even an experienced 
FO profits from one or the other advanced seminar.

The seminars are given by own BOAF-EASO 
instructors, who have acquired an outstanding 
knowledge and ability in the topic of the seminar, or 
by external specialists.

How do the seminars come about?

You mail us without obligation which seminar you 
would like to attend. We will register your wishes 
and as soon as several colleagues want to attend the 
same seminar we will organize exactly this seminar.

• FO Exam Preparation
• FO and Neuropsychology
• Business management of an FO practice
• Marketing for FO
• VT exercises for the first circle of Skeffington
• VT exercises for the second circle of Skeffington
• VT exercises for the third circle of Skeffington
• VT exercises for the fourth circle of Skeffington
• VT after brain trauma
• Anti-Presbyopia-Training
• Office-Training
• Van Orden Star - Profoundly
• Partial occlusions
• Working with babies
• Yoked prisms in practice
• Sportsvision
• Vestibulo-Ocular-Reflex (VOR)
• Visual cognition/intention and attention
• Visualisation
• Retinoscopy and ophthalmoscopy for the FO
• Your suggestion?

Advanced Seminars

Some Topics

Functional Optometry
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PREREQUISITE FOR 
ADMISSION TO THE EXAM 

Master title in ophthalmic optics/
optometry or equivalent qualification

Written declaration of the candidate 
that he has prepared himself for the 
examination according to the 
contents of the basic seminars of the 
BOAF.

Examination 
• Presentation of two own FO 

cases 

• Defence of the submitted own 
cases 

• Written examination 

• Oral examination 
Three alternative ways to get your title: 
1. Passing our examination 

2. Recognition of another FO test 

3. Recognition of the practical work as FO 

1. Passing our examination 

After successfully passing the FO examination before the 
BOAF Examination Commission, we award the title: 
"Functional Optometrist of the BEHAVIORAL 
OPTOMETRY ACADEMY FOUNDATION". 

2. Recognition of another FO examination 

If an examination in functional optometry has been 
successfully passed before another commission/
association, then the graduate of this examination can 
present the following documents for recognition by the 
BOAF and conferral of the title: 

 "Functional Optometrist of BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY 
ACADEMY FOUNDATION“ 

• Master title in the profession of ophthalmic optician / 
optometrist or equivalent qualification 

• Certificate of passed exam in FO 

• A description of the contents of the examination by 
the organisation before which the examination was 
taken. If the BOAF Examination Commission is 
aware of the contents of the external examination, 
this description is waived. 

The BOAF examination commission decides whether an 
external examination is recognized or not. 
3. Recognition of the practical work as FO 
Functional optometrists who have absolved a complete 
basic training (according to the basic seminars of the 
BOAF) can apply for recognition as "Functional 
optometrist of the BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY 
ACADEMY FOUNDATION" 5 years after completion of 
their training without taking an examination. 

• The following documents are required for the informal 
application for recognition as a "Functional Optometrist 
of BOAF" .: 

• Master title in the profession of ophthalmic optician / 
optometrist or equivalent qualification 

• Certificate of completed basic training in FO (the last 
seminar must have taken place at least 5 years    
ago). 

• Proof of completed further training. A total of at least 5 
further training courses. Of which at least 3 in  the last 
two years. 

• Proof of 25 own anonymous FO cases. For each case 
the complete "visual analysis" and the complete “visual 
training" must be proven. 

Registration for the exam 
Forms: 

• Registration for testing in functional optometry 
by the BOAF 

• Application for recognition of my exam in 
functional optometry 

• Application for recognition of my work as a 
functional optometrist 

You will find these forms at the end of this brochure or 
you can download them directly from our website. 

Price List - Germany 
The price list can be found at the end of this brochure 
and on our website. 

- FO-Basic Curriculum 

- FO-Advanced-Seminars 

- SO-Basic Curriculum 

- SO-Advanced-Seminars 

- Vision Trainer-Basic Curriculum 

- Vision Trainer-Advanced-Seminars 

- Fellowship 

- BOAF-EASO-Webinar 

- BOAF-Exam 

- EASO-Exam

EXAM -> TITLE

"FUNCTIONAL 
OPTOMETRIST OF THE 

BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY 
ACADEMY FOUNDATION"



FUNCTIONAL OPTOMETRIST
BECOME A BEHAVIORAL

AND YOU WILL CHANGE YOUR CAREER AND THE 
LIVES OF YOUR CUSTOMERS!

FO - Curriculum - 8 Seminars
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Functional Syntonic Optometry - Functional 
Syntonic Phototherapy is non-invasive and fast 
acting.

It works by applying specific frequencies of low 
intensity light through the eyes and onto the skin. It 
has been used clinically for over 80 years in the field 
of optometry with sustained success in the 
treatment of visual and cognitive dysfunction; 
including strabismus, amblyopia, focusing and 
convergence problems, learning disorders and 
effects of stress, brain injury and emotional/affective 
disorders.

Syntonics is based on scientific principles. 
Biophotonmodulation, the science of light therapy is 
one of the fastest growing areas of scientific and 
clinical research. Three controlled studies by 
optometrists have investigated the effects of 
syntonic phototherapy on children's learning and 
vision. 

These studies demonstrated that syntonics 
application can significantly improve relatively short-
term visual skills, peripheral vision, memory, 
behavior, mood, overall implementation and 
academic performance. 

Introduction

They also confirm that children with learning 
disabilities have reduced sensitivity to peripheral 
vision. During and after optometric phototherapy, 
users of syntonics showed an improvement in 
peripheral vision, visual and learning skills.

In syntonic optometry, we are not interested in the 
visual or perceptual aspects of color as such, but in 
the unique energetic and physical effects that 
selected electromagnetic frequencies have on 
biological conditions and processes. Very different 
filters are used in syntonic optometry. Some filters 
represent a large range of the spectrum, others only 
a very small range.

Membership in the BOAF/EASO is not required for 
participation in the "Basic Curriculum in Syntonic 

Optometry".

Syntonic Optometry

Basic Education



SO 
BASIC 
CURRICULUM
4 SEMINARS 

EDUCATION AREAS
A. Special Knowledge Required for 

Functional Syntonic Optometry

B. Measurements

C. Training

BASIC EDUCATION 
OVERVIEW

1. SO-Basic Curriculum Class 101, a 2-day basic 
course. This first Syntonic-Seminar offers the 
participant a lot of knowledge about the Syntonic 
light therapy history and its theory.

2. SO-Basic Curriculum Class 102, a 2-day advanced 
course.

3. SO-BasicCurriculum Class 103, a 2-day advanced 
course. In this third course the application of light, 
around the eyes, through the skin is taught.

4. SO-Basic Curriculum Class 104 (2 days). The 
fourth Syntonic Seminar is a pure practice seminar 
and serves to answer individual questions. The 
different measurement techniques required for 
Syntonics and the Syntonic applications are 
practiced. 
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1. SO Basic Curriculum Class 101

Curriculum 101, a 2-day basic course. 

This first Syntonic-Seminar offers the participant a 
lot of knowledge about the Syntonic light therapy 
history and its theory. 

Seminars 1 and 2 of the syntonic training teach the 
application of light through the eyes. 

It passes on the importance of basic syntonic 
diagnostics and clinical protocols. 

What typical syntonic optometry syndromes do we 
know and what are the basic filter combinations we 
use? 

Participants learn to search for the cause of 
everyday visual problems using the visual (color) 
field, pupil reaction and binocular tests, unique to 
Syntonics. 

You will learn to use light to restore balance and 
correct symptoms. 

Syntonic optometry cases are discussed as a 
workshop. Syntonic Optometry

2. SO Basic Curriculum Class 102

Curriculum 102, a 2-day advanced course. 

The second Syntonic-Seminar offers the participant 
a combination of theoretical and practical 
knowledge for direct integration into optometric 
practice. 

The knowledge about syntonics is extended and 
deepened so that it can be used for a larger group 
of clients with more complex problems. 

Knowledge about the help of advanced filter 
combinations, 21-point analysis, superimposed visual 
color fields and morphological analysis is provided.

 A review of the influence of light on sympathetic 
parasympathetic imbalance is given, signs and 
symptoms are discussed, such as the hypothalamus 
adrenal stress axis, circadian endocrinology, listening 
to and observing the client throughout the 
application, improving the client's self-confidence, 
afterimage dynamics, monocular contralateral 
therapy, use of Bagolini glasses and more.

SO-Curriculum 101

SO-Curriculum 102
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3. SO Basic Curriculum Class 103

Curriculum 103, a 2-day advanced course.

”Local-Focal Syntonic light application“ Local and 
Central Syntonic Licht application.

In this third Syntonic Class, the application of light 
through the skin is taught. 

Since the effect of light, the effect of filters, differs 
greatly between the eyes and the skin, this seminar 
teaches what filters do to the skin. 

The differences in the application via the eyes and 
via the skin will be dealt with intensively.

Syntonic Optometry

4. SO Basic Curriculum Class 104

Curriculum 104, a 2-day advanced course. 

The fourth Syntonic-Seminar is a pure practice 
seminar and serves to answer individual questions. 
The different measurement techniques required for 
Syntonics and the syntonic applications are 
practiced. 

Participants can report on their practical work with 
Syntonics and ask questions about what they have 
experienced with Syntonics. These questions will be 
reviewed and answered theoretically and practically 
by the seminar participants.

SO-Curriculum 104

SO-Curriculum 103



SO-EDUCATION CONTENTS

SYNTONIC OPTOMETRY

LISTING

SO - Grundausbildung - 4 Seminare
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a) Introduction to Syntonic Optometry
• Functional Syntonic Optometry (SO)

• The history of SO

• International Training Centers for the SO

b) Syntonic Optometry
- Optometry-Syntonists

๏ Wavelength in Ångström units

๏ Visible range of the spectrum

๏ Reflex action

๏ Defined reactions

• Physical

• Chemical

• Physiological

• Psychological

- The Balance of Actions

๏ Autonomous Nervous System

• Sympathetic nervous system

• Parasympathetic nervous system

• Global Overview

๏ Parallell Visual Input Processing

• P-System

• M-System

• K-System

- Morphological Analysis
๏ Pycnic type (P)
๏ Syntonic type (S)
๏ Asthenic type (A)

c) Screening
• Detailed anamnesis

• Brock string in syntonic optometry

• Alpha-Omega pupil:

๏ Under 4 Conditions for OD/OS

               - Normal ambient light - far away

               - Normal ambient light - near

               - Dark room - far away

               - Dark room - near

• Syntonic-Visual Fields

๏ Functional Fields / Color Fields

๏ Motion Field

๏ Blind Spot

d) Interpretation of Visual Fields
• The red functional color field

• The blue functional color field

• The green functional color field

• The white functional color field

• The white field of motion

• The blind spot

• Relation white functional color field - white motion 
field

• Overlapping functional color fields

e) Effect of Syntonic Optometry Filters

• Low Frequency

• High Frequency

• Stimulant

• Motor Stimulant

• Sensory Stimulant

• Depressant

• Motor Depressant

• Sensory Depressant

• Equalizer, Balancer

• Advanced Filter Combinations

๏  Pycnic type (P)

๏ Syntonic type (S)

๏ Asthenic type (A)

๏ Endocrinology

f) Fundamental Effects of Syntonics
- Alpha

- Delta

- Theta

- Mu

- Pi

- Omega

- Upsilon

- Lambda

- D Depressant

- S Stimulant

- N Neurasthenic

g) Miracle Workers in Syntonic Optometry
- Alpha-Omega

- Mu-Delta

- Mu-Upsilon

- Alpha-Delta

- Omega-N

- Pi-Omega

- Basic-Filter-Combinations
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h) Syndromes in Syntonic Optometry

• Chronic Syndrome

• Acute Syndrome

• Convergence Excess Syndrome

• Emotional Fatigue

• Fight - o r - Flight Reaction Syndrome

• Hyper/Hypo-Syndrome

i) Application - Training - Syntoniser

• Home application

• Office application

GENERAL EDUCATIONAL RULES

Functional Syntonic Optometry - SO

The basic training of the BOAF is a further 
education. It is based on the training to 
become a master optician (or equivalent 
qualification). In the seminars, the necessary 
knowledge and practical skills for independent 
work as a syntonic optometrist are imparted.

The Curriculum covers the following areas 
required for syntonic optometry (SO):

a. The specific knowledge of SO

b. The measurements required in the SO

c. The different light applications and the 
exercises required for them

The Curriculum can be combined with the 
examination to become a „Syntonic 
Optometrist of the EUROPEAN ACADEMY 
OF SYNTONIC OPTOMETRY ".

Education Rules:

1.  The seminar series for the SO basic 
training is a further training requiring the 
professional qualification of a master 
optician or an equivalent qualification.

2. Since the further seminars of the "Basic 
Training in Syntonic Optometry" represent 
a complete further training, they can only 
be absolved completely. It makes no 
technical sense to attend individual 
seminars and therefore we do not accept 
individual bookings for these seminars.

3. As a repetition, seminars from the "Basic 
Training in Syntonic Optometry" can also 
be booked individually. In the case of 
individual bookings as repeaters, 
participation is only possible if there are 
corresponding free places in the seminar.

4. Membership in the BOAF is not required 
for participation in the "Basic Training in 
Syntonic Optometry".

5. The price list can be found at the end of 
this brochure.
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After completing the basic training in SO, daily 
practical work with Syntonic is important. Without 
applying the knowledge it gets lost again. In everyday 
life, everyone experiences cases in which they are 
unsure and have questions. This is why there are 
also seminars in Syntonic that go beyond the basic 
training. Even an experienced SO will benefit from 
one or the other advanced seminar.

The seminars are given by our own BOAF/EASO 
instructors, who have acquired above-average 
knowledge and skills in the topic of the seminar, or 
by external specialists.

How do the seminars come about?

Email us without obligation which questions you 
have, where you lack which specific knowledge. We 
register your questions and as soon as several 
colleagues describe the same problems, we organize 
a seminar to answer your questions.

• SO exam preparation

• SO and optometric neuro-rehab

• SO after brain trauma

• SO and anti-presbyopia training

• SO integrate during VT

• The relation between the color field measurement 
and Van Orden star - In depth

• Working with Cerebral Palsy

• SO and sports-vision

• SO and vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR)

• SON 1 -Syntonic Optometry Next Generation 1

• SON 2 - Syntonic Optometry Next Generation 2

• SON 3 - Syntonic Optometry Next Generation 3

• Your suggestion?

Advanced Seminars

Some Topics

Syntonic Optometry
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PREREQUISITE FOR 
ADMISSION TO THE 
EXAMINATION 

Master title in the profession of 
ophthalmic optician / optometrist or 
equivalent qualification

Written declaration of the candidate 
that he has prepared himself for the 
examination according to the 
contents of the basic seminars of the 
BOAF-EASO.

Examination 
• Proof of three own SO cases 

• Defence of the submitted own 
cases 

• Written examination 

• Oral examination 
Three alternative ways to gain our title: 
1.Passing our examination 

2. Recognition of another SO exam 

3. Recognition of the practical work as SO 

1. Passing our examination 

After successful completion of the SO examination before 
the BOAF-EASO Examination Commission, we award 
the title: "Syntonic Optometrist of EUROPEAN 
ACADEMY OF SYNTONIC OPTOMETRY". 

2. Recognition of another SO exam 

If an examination in Syntonic Optometry has been 
successfully passed before another commission / 
association, then the graduate of this examination can 
present the following documents for recognition by the 
BOAF-EASO and the award of the title: 

"Syntonic Optometrist of EUROPEAN ACADEMY OF 
SYNTONIC OPTOMETRY", 

• Master title in the profession of ophthalmic 
optician / optometrist or an equivalent 
qualification 

• Certificate of passed exam in SO 

• A description of the contents of the examination 
by the organization before which the 
examination was taken. If the BOAF 
Examination Commission is aware of the 
contents of the external examination, this 
description is waived. 

The BOAF-EASO examination board decides whether an 
external examination is recognized or not. 
3. Recognition of the practical work as SO 
• Syntonic Optometrists who have completed a complete 

basic training (according to the basic seminars of the 
BOAF) can apply for recognition as "Syntonic 
Optometrist of the BOAF-EASO" without passing an 
examination 5 years after completing their training. 

• The following documents must be submitted as part of 
the informal application for recognition:   
   "Syntonic Optometrist BOAF-EASO“  

• Master title in the profession of ophthalmic optician / 
optometrist or an equivalent qualification 

• Certificate of completed basic training in SO (the last 
seminar must have taken place at least 5 years ago). 

• Proof of completed further training. A total of at least 5 
further training courses. At least 3 in the last two years. 

• Proof of 25 own anonymous SO cases. For each case 
the complete "visual analysis" and the complete 
"syntonic training" must be proven. 

Registration for the Exam 
Forms: 

• Registration for the examination in Syntonic 
Optometry by the BOAF-EASO 

• Request for recognition of my examination in 
Syntonic Optometry 

• Request for recognition of my work as a Syntonic 
Optometrist 

You will find these forms at the end of this brochure or 
you can download them directly from our website.  

Price List - Germany 
The price list can be found at the end of this brochure 
and on our website. 

- FO-Basic Curriculum 

- FO-Advanced-Seminars 

- SO-Basic Curriculum 

- SO-Advanced-Seminars 

- Vision Trainer-Basic Curriculum 

- Vision Trainer-Advanced-Seminars 

- Fellowship 

- BOAF-EASO-Webinar 

- BOAF-Exam 

- EASO-Exam

EXAM -> TITLE

"SYNTONIC OPTOMETRIST 
OF THE EUROPEAN 

ACADEMY OF SYNTONIC 
OPTOMETRY"



SYNTONIC OPTOMETRIST
BECOME A BEHAVIORAL

AND YOU WILL CHANGE YOUR CAREER AND THE 
LIVES OF YOUR CUSTOMERS!

SO - Curriculum - 4 Seminars



Behavioral Optometry Academy Foundation
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The Curriculum consists of five seminars

With this series of seminars we would like to train 
vision Trainers.

After attending all the seminars, the title of "VISION 
TRAINER OF BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY 
ACADEMY FOUNDATION" can be obtained by 
passing an exam.

The vision Trainers support us functional 
optometrists in our work. 

The fact that they independently carry out the visual 
training on the instructions of a FO relieves the 
workload of the FOs.

As the seminars mainly deal with training, they can 
also be visited by functional optometrists for further 
training.

Introduction

The Curriculum consists of five seminars that build 
on each other in terms of content. 

This means that a cross-entry is not possible.

Through these seminars, the Vision Trainer is able to 
independently carry out a visual training.

He / she is able to know what to look for and what 
the VisionTrainer needs to know to build up further 
training.

Participation in the "Curriculum Vision Trainer" does 
not require membership in the BOAF / EASO.

Basic Curriculum

Vision Trainer

youreducation

Since 2012



VISION TRAINER 
VISION TRAINING

VT BASIC 
CURRICULUM
5 SEMINARS 

EDUCATION AREAS 
A. Special knowledge required for the 

Vision Trainer

B. Basic - Measurements

C. Vision Training

BASIC EDUCATION 
OVERVIEW

1. Vision Training class VT1 (2 days) In this workshop you 
will be taught the Van Orden Star, the Bioptor 
Screening Tests and the Cheiroscopy and how you can 
see improvements. Then the first training exercises in 
the area of the Low Achievers are treated and carried 
out independently.

2. Vision Training Class VT2 (2 days) This follows the first 
workshop and builds on it. This weekend, further 
training sessions of the Low Achievers are played 
through and carried out independently.

3. Vision Training Class VT3 (2 days) This weekend we 
take care of the problem of Myopia and go through 
these training sessions. What problems does he have 
and how are they remedied by the various exercises.

4. Vision Training class VT4 (2 days) In this workshop, the 
training sessions in a general skills case are discussed 
and practiced.

5. Vision Training Class VT5 (2 days) This weekend we are 
dealing with the amblyopia.
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Vision Trainer

GENERAL EDUCATION RULES

The vision Training seminars of the BOAF is an 
education to become vision Trainer. In the 
seminars, the necessary knowledge and 
practical skills are transferred, so you can work 
as a visual trainer.

A Vision Trainer is always active only 
on the instruction of a Functional 
Optometrist!

The Curriculum covers the following areas 
required for Vision Training (VT):

a. The special knowledge about VT
b. The measurements necessary in the 

VT
c. The different trainings and the 

necessary exercises

The apprenticeship can be completed with the 

examination as „Vision Trainer (BEHAVIORAL 

OPTOMETRY ACADEMY FOUNDATION)".

Education Rules

1. Since all seminars of the "Basic Curriculum 
Vision Trainer / Visual Training" represent a 
complete training, they can only be 
completed completely. It makes no 
technical sense to attend individual 
seminars and therefore we do not accept 
individual bookings for these seminars.

2. The seminar series for the Vision Trainer 
basic training is a further education. It 
requires a corresponding professional 
qualification as a therapist, pedagogue or 
optician.

3. As a repetition all seminars "Basic 
Curriculum Vision Trainer / Visual Training" 
can also be booked individually. In the case 
of individual bookings as repeaters, 
participation is only possible if there are 
corresponding free places in the seminar.

4. Membership in the BOAF is not required 
for participation in the "Basic Curriculum 
Vision Trainer".

5. The price list can be found at the end of 
this brochure.
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Which exercise causes which change, how do I 
design my own exercise for exactly this one client?

The repertoire of VT exercises is infinitely large. 
Sometimes they only differ by nuances.

It is important to give exactly the perfect exercise in 
the right situation.

Therefore, a good education is extremely important 
even after completion of the basic training for 
Visualtrainer

How do the seminars come about?

Inform us by e-mail without obligation which 
seminar you would like to visit. We register your 
wishes and as soon as several colleagues want to 
attend the same seminar we organize exactly this 
seminar.

• FO exam preparation

• Vision Trainer exam preparation

• VT exercises for the first circle of Skeffington

• VT exercises for the second circle of Skeffington

• VT exercises for the third circle of Skeffington

• VT exercises for the fourth circle of Skeffington

• VT after brain trauma

• Anti-presbyopia Training

• Office Training

• Working with babies

• Your suggestion?

Advanced Seminars

Some topics

Vision Trainer 
Vision Training
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Prerequisite for 
admission to the exam

Professional qualification in a 
therapeutic or educational profession or the degree in the 
optician trade.

Written statement of the examinee that he has prepared for 
the exam according to the contents of the contents of the 
visual training training of BOAF-EASO.

Examination

• Verification of two separate VT cases

• Defense of submitted VT cases

• Written exam

• Oral exam

Passing our examination

After successful completion of the exam before the examining 
board of the BOAF-EASO we award the title:

"Vision Trainer of the BEHAVIORAL 
OPTOMETRY ACADEMY FOUNDATION".

Registration for the examination

Forms:

- Registration for examination in Vision Training by 
BOAF-EASO

- Application for recognition of my examination in 
Vision Training

- Application for recognition of my activity as a Vision 
Trainer

These forms can be found at the end of this brochure or you 
can download them directly from our website.

Preisliste - Deutschland

Price List - Germany 
The price list can be found at the end of this brochure 
and on our website. 

• FO-Basic Curriculum 

• FO-Advanced-Seminars 

• SO-Basic Curriculum 

• SO-Advanced-Seminars 

• Vision Trainer-Basic Curriculum 

• Vision Trainer-Advanced-Seminars 

• Fellowship 

• BOAF-EASO-Webinar 

• BOAF-Exam 

• EASO-Exam

EXAM -> TITLE

„VISION TRAINER OF THE 
BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY 
ACADEMY FOUNDATION"



VISION TRAINER

BECOME A

AND YOU WILL CHANGE YOUR CAREER AND THE 
LIVES OF YOUR CUSTOMERS!

VT - Basic Curriculum - 5 Seminars



BOAF / EASO

SPECIAL SEMINARS 
AND

WEBINARS

WHAT? WHEN? WHERE?
Look at our website:

BOAF-EASO events

BOAF-EASO webinar calendar

SPECIAL SEMINARS

Special seminars are seminars with the best 

speakers from all over the world and with 

extraordinary topics.

We organize these seminars at irregular 

intervals, whenever we have the chance to get 

such a top speaker.
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Webinars

THE BOAF - EASO ONLINE ACADEMY

BOAF-EASO training offers online 
seminars, member meetings and 
much more!

Similar to Skype or Google 
Hangouts, the boaf.edudip.com 
platform helps you communicate 
with other members or colleagues 
directly over the Internet without 
downloading or installing the 
webinar software, with whiteboard 
and recording capabilities.

We look forward to welcoming 
you to our BOAF Online Academy. 
It will be very exciting again!

For Public Webinars - for BOAF 
EASO members there is a discount 
on these webinars - check out the 
webinar calendar or the BOAF 
Online Academy for the exact 
price.

• We also offer personalized - 
individual webinars for small 
groups up to max. 10 people 
with Stefan Collier as a speaker. 
(Of course, other speakers are 
possible)

• These are only for BOAF-EASO 
members!

If you are interested in this 
opportunity, contact the BOAF 
office and let us know what topic 
and period you would like the 
webinar to be.

The participants will receive the 
webinar documents and video that 
you can always access online.
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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESSES / 
INVITATIONAL OF BOAF-EASO

ANNUAL

DO NOT MISS!
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In an annual change, the BOAF-EASO organizes a 
high-quality annual congress or an invitational on a 
specific topic.

What is happening there?

• Further education with international speakers

• General Assembly

• BOAF-EASO - ICBO Partner Program

• Vendor Exhibition

• BOAF EASO Gala Dinner

• Award of certificates for exams taken this year

Possibility to BOAF-EASO - exam:

• BOAF functional optometrist examination 
(examinations take place every spring)

• BOAF/EASO syntonic optometrist exam (exams 
take place in spring each year)

• BOAF Vision Trainer exam (exams take place in 
spring)

• BOAF/EASO Fellow exam (exam takes place the 
day before the congress)

Annual Congress

BOAF -EASO

Invitational
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GENERAL 
EXAMINATION 
RULES
The examinations in functional optometry, 
syntonic optometry and visual training are 
carried out annually in spring. 

The BOAF Fellow and EASO Fellow exams 
take place 1 or 2 days before the annual 
congress / invitational. The annual conference 
always takes place in November of the current 
year.
Examination for
- Functional Optometrist of the BOAF
- Syntonic Optometrist of the EASO
- Visual Trainer of the BOAF

The admission requirements are described in 
various places in this brochure. Please register using the appropriate 
registration form.

The documents must be sent in triplicate in DINA4 "Diploma Thesis 
Form" and PDF format on a stick to the BOAF office.

The deadline for registration with the submission of the complete 
documents is 15 January of the year in which the examination is to be 
taken.

Deadline for registration - 15 January of 
the examination year.

• Fellow BOAF - Fellow EASO
Meaning Fellow:
Member of a scholarly society / academy

The term Fellow is a title awarded by professional organizations, 
universities, academies and today also by companies. It is awarded to 
individuals who in the past have shown above-average commitment to 
their profession in the areas of teaching, research and social affairs 
and who are willing to continue their above-average commitment to 
their profession.

The Fellow has a very high reputation in the Anglican world. As a 
result of the Bologna Process, the Fellow's distribution and 
importance is also increasing in the non-Anglican part of Europe. 

The title must always be used in connection with the society it is 
awarded to. It is appended to the name and any other titles.

There are basically two ways to become a Fellow:

As a member of an organization (there is usually a minimum 
membership period), you become involved in teaching, research and 
social affairs in the sense of the organization and take an examination 
(Fellowship). If this examination is passed, the title Fellow is awarded.

As a member of an organization, one commits oneself over several 
decades to teaching, research and social issues in the sense of the 
organization. At the suggestion of the Fellows, such a member is 
awarded the title of Fellow (Honorary Fellow).

Conditions for the BOAF-Fellow / EASO-Fellow 
Examination
1. Each colleague who intends to take the Fellow exam in the current 
year must register by 31 January at the BOAF Office / Fellowship 
(fellowship@boaf-eu.org) and propose his or her topic.

2. Now he chooses his mentor himself or the examination board 
makes a recommendation. The mentor must come from among the 
existing Fellows. He/she supports his/her candidate with advice on 
how to carry out his/her work and gives tips / book 
recommendations for further learning.

3 The Fellow's work serves the time of learning and maturing.

4. The place and time of the examination will be determined 
according to the number of candidates; usually in November of the 
current year, one day before the respective annual conference/
invitational of the BOAF.

5. The written work must be submitted to the Fellowship Committee 
in full (PDF format) and digitized (USB stick) by 31 July of the current 
year. If the volume permits, the work can also be sent directly to 
fellowship@boaf-eu.org .

6. The written work consists of an article description, a book review 
and 3 cases from one's own practice. Book and article should have a 
meaning for the daily work in functional optometry. The 3 cases must 
have been carried out according to the possibilities of functional 
optometry. The applications must be documented with measurement 
data and explained plausibly. There should be knowledge about the 
legal conditions of the applications in the individual European member 
states.

7. If syntonic optometry is used in all 3 practical cases, the EASO 
Fellow can also be obtained.

8. The candidate must have been a member of the BOAF for 2 years. 
The quality of his work is decisive.

9. The Fellowship Committee decides on the admission to the 
examination/suitability as a Fellow. This will be arranged at least 4 
weeks before the oral interview. The candidate will be invited to 
present his work and to take part in the oral interview.

10. At least 3 committee members are present at the oral 
examination. All other Fellows may be present and ask questions 
about the presentation. However, only the committee members vote 
on the result.

11. Members of the examination committee are the Fellows Stefan 
Collier (Dean), Jürgen Eichinger (President), Uwe Seese and Sabine 
Tolksdorf (Chairman/examination committee & organization)

12. He/she is informed of the result at a small ceremony. If the 
Fellowship is passed, he will be awarded the title of BOAF Fellow or 
EASO Fellow. He may write himself behind his name FBOAF or 
FEASO. The new Fellows will be officially introduced at the next 
BOAF Annual Congress.

13. Liaison Fellow to SIODEC - Spain is Pilar Vergara, FBOAF, FEASO.

14. Liaison Fellow to BABO - Great Britain is Geoff Shayler, FBOAF, 
FEASO.

Deadline for registration - 31 January of 
the examination year.

EXAMINATION FOR

• FUNCTIONAL OPTOMETRIST OF THE BOAF

• SYNTONIC OPTOMETRIST OF THE EASO

• VISUAL TRAINER OF THE BOAF

• FELLOW OF BOAF

• FELLOW OF EASO



FUNCTIONAL OPTOMETRIE AND 
SYNTONIC OPTOMETRIE

EXCELLENCE IN

THROUGH EDUCATION AND RECOGNITION! 

BECOME A FELLOW OF BOAF-EASO!
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Price List 
Prices as from 2019 
All prices in this list refer to the venue Germany. Prices for events in other countries may differ from these prices - 
the country-specific price list applies.


• BOAF-EASO-Membership 
Per Year 195,- Euro 

• Webinar - BOAF-Online-Academy 
For public webinars - for BOAF-EASO members we offer a discount at these webinars - have a look at the webinar calendar or at 
the BOAF-Online-Academy for the exact price.


• We also offer personalized - individual webinars for small groups up to max. 10 persons with Stefan Collier as speaker. 
(Of course other speakers are also possible)


• These are only for BOAF-EASO members!

• If you are interested in this possibility, please contact the BOAF office and let us know on which topic and in which 

period you would like to have the webinar. The participants will receive the webinar documents and the video, which you 
can always access online.

Webinar 30 Minutes 60 Minutes 90 Minutes

Individual webinar EUR 200 EUR 395 EUR 650

Webinar 3 participants - Price P / P EUR 100 EUR 185 EUR 275

Webinar 5 participants - Price P / P EUR 75 EUR 140 EUR 200

Webinar 10 participants - Price P / P EUR 55 EUR 100 EUR 140

youreducation
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Seminar IV (3 Days) 


Seminar V-a (3 Days)


Seminar V-b (2 Days)


Seminars 

• FO Basic Curriculum - 8 Seminars 

Seminar I (2 Days) 


Seminar II (2 Days)


Seminar III (2 Days)


Class F01 early 
booking Up Front On Site All 8 basic 

seminars

BOAF / ICBO 
Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475 EUR 3800

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575 EUR 4600

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325 EUR 1880

Employee of 
BOAF member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475 EUR 3800

Class F02 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Class F03 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Class F04 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Non Member EUR 695 EUR 725 EUR 775

Student EUR 300 EUR 375 EUR 425

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Class F05a early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Non Member EUR 695 EUR 725 EUR 775

Student EUR 300 EUR 375 EUR 425

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Class F05b early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475
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youreducation

Seminar VI (3 Days) 


Seminar VII (3 Days)


Examination 

• FO / SO / VT 

The respective fee for non-members is a pure expense 
allowance for the examiners and the office. The lower fees for 
members result from the fact that these activities are 
sponsored for members over their annual contribution. 


• Fellowship - BOAF-EASO

Participation in the Fellowship is open to members only 

Seminars 

• SO Basic Curriculum - 4 Seminars 

Seminar I (2 Days) 


Seminar II (2 Days)


Class  F06 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Non Member EUR 695 EUR 725 EUR 775

Student EUR 300 EUR 375 EUR 425

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Class F07 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Non Member EUR 695 EUR 725 EUR 775

Student EUR 300 EUR 375 EUR 425

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Class SO101 early 
booking

Up Front On Site All 4 basic 
seminars

BOAF / ICBO 
Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475 EUR 1500

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575 EUR 1900

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325 EUR 760

Employee of 
BOAF member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475 EUR 1500

Class SO102 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Examination Member Non Member

examination fee EUR 250 EUR 450

Recognition of a stranger exam EUR 150 EUR 350

Recognition of the work as FO EUR 200 EUR 400

Recognition of work as SO EUR 200 EUR 400

Fellowship BOAF-EASO EUR 350 Only for Members

Prices for classes SO3 and SO4 are the same as SO1 and SO2
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Seminars 

• VT- Vision Trainer - 5 Seminars 

Seminar I (2 Days) 


Seminar II (2 Days)


Seminar III (2 Days)


Seminar IV (2 Days) 


Seminar V (2 Days)


Class VT1 early 
booking

Up Front On Site All 5 basic 
seminars

BOAF / ICBO 
Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475 EUR 1875

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575 EUR 2375

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325 EUR 950

Employee of 
BOAF member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475 EUR 1875

Class VT2 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Class VT3 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Class VT4 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Class VT5 early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475
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Seminars 

BO-FO/SO/VT Advanced-Seminars 

• On-site seminars 

One-day seminar 

Two-day seminar


Three-day seminar 

Four-day seminar


1 Day early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 200 EUR 215 EUR 235

Non Member EUR 315 EUR 330 EUR 355

Student EUR 150 EUR 140 EUR 155

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 200 EUR 215 EUR 235

2 Days early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

Non Member EUR 495 EUR 525 EUR 575

Student EUR 200 EUR 275 EUR 325

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 395 EUR 425 EUR 475

3 Days early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

Non Member EUR 695 EUR 725 EUR 775

Student EUR 300 EUR 375 EUR 425

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 595 EUR 625 EUR 675

4 Days early booking Up Front On Site

BOAF / ICBO Member EUR 795 EUR 825 EUR 875

Non Member EUR 895 EUR 925 EUR 975

Student EUR 400 EUR 475 EUR 525

Employee of BOAF 
member EUR 795 EUR 825 EUR 875



"There are only two days a 
year that you can not do 
anything. One is yesterday, 
the other tomorrow. " 

Dalai Lama



FORMS
MEMBERSHIPS & 
EXAMINATION FORMS  

All forms for membership or for the various exam registrations can be 
found in English on our website. Or contact the BOAF-Office.

FORM REGISTRATION FOR 
EXAMINATION

Downloads can be found in the area: Membership or 
contact the BOAF-Office.

• FO-examination:
- Application for examination in functional optometry 

by the BOAF

- Application for recognition of my exam in functional 
optometry

- Application for recognition of my activity as a 
functional optometrist

•SO-Examination
- Application for the examination in syntonic 

optometry by BOAF-EASO

- Request for recognition of my examination in 
syntonic optometry

- Request for recognition of my work as a syntonic 
optometrist

•VT- Examination:
- Application for the Visual Trainer examination by 

the BOAF

•FELLOW BOAF-EASO - Examination:
- Registration for the BOAF/EASO Fellow 

Examination by BOAF/EASO

MEMBERSHIP FORM

• BOAF-EASO membership application
Downloads can be found in the area: Membership  
Link: —-> http://www.boaf-eu.org/membership/
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Communicate with colleagues:
E-mail:

• BO-List

• Synto-List
Web:

• Live Chat



BEHAVIORAL OPTOMETRY ACADEMY FOUNDATION

youreducation
EUROPEAN ACADEMY OF SYNTONIC OPTOMETRY
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Behavioral Optometry Academy Foundation
European Academy of Syntonic Optometry

BOAF - BÜRO
Uwe Seese

Herderstrasse 8 (Nebeneingang)
24116 Kiel
Germany

Tel.: +49 431 70573430

Email: office@boaf-eu.org

Web: www.boaf-eu.org


